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End products were ex.a.mined f'rom six reactions 'between
o ... ~ylene and oavbon-14 ring labeled toluene using an

excess of alum1num chloride oatalyst.

The r-eactions were

carried out at dl.fferent temperatures and ror periods of
varying dut"ation 1n order to observe the effe.¢ts of
temperature and heating time on the product u1ixtures..
ad41t1on. one of' ~he exper1ments·wae

In

oonduetad using

o ... xylene whioh was just previously saturated with hydrogen
ohlorid$ gas eo that its efteot on the reaction oould also
be examined.

The components of the product mixture from

each reaction were separated by vapor phase chromatography
and the effluent stream from the ohromatograpby oolwnn
was radioa.ssayed using a. proportional counter detector

designed and fa'brit;tated

by

U:nion Collage,

The composition

of the product m1~tures was determined by the relative

peak areas of the mass fraotogram exhibited by the
oht-omatography-:reo:order whereas the radioactivity apportionmertt was obta1:ne<1 from the relative a.otivit1 peaks of the

radioaet1v1ty spectrum displayed by the re.temete~-reeorde:r.
The results of th$ experiments show that aluminum

chloricle eomplexed preferent1ally with o-xylene rather than
toluene making the o-xylene more reaetive e.nd that the
oomple:it remained on the xylene ring even after
causing further

deraethylation

demethylation a.nd re-methyla.t!on.

The

v

p.redomtil.,.'\n• reaet1.0:ns at low

t

while •b hlgner

1.nt•rm.olee\llar. reaotlona were

t<ttU?$Pf· tu;ree

peretur•s were 1.ntr

t~•.or>ed. Purtber-m:ol'e (A,b tb& hit}ler

temp.,ratures th t-e was

an. 1ncrease in the cleaetbyla.tlon of the l'Jl~
Longer beating 1:iericds
futt<>unts

ot h1ght).r·

pro.nwnoed

tit

ring ..

t a given ta:aperatu.re inoretu. ed the

alq11~teO. ben&ell&t'h

Thia effect

w· a

jjlGSt

the hlgher tupw, t~rea where m(>re aet 11

r•41cats were available tof!' 1n1teP t1on
4entetn111ltlou or the xrlene ria,n.
l;'$QOt·1(tn.s t.h.e

. eouler

dWt

to the lno.reased.

Dt.u-'1'ft8 the ~lk7lation

eta f4l4/Qr para alt.ea were tavored oY~

t}U)

O:t'tlto ¥!te for mettlf l l"''l.d!e~d.. eubat1 tu.tlou on the
&U~ylbel'l&-1.eu..

%ntroduct.ioa of bydrogen chloride

th~ a-xylene ra&aoed 'b• v•aeutvit:r
d~oreas111g the format.ton ot
OMplex.

or

ga

to

the g,yl.ene by

t~e alutnwa

cnlor1d.e xylene

.1 ..

PUBPOSB

l'he purpose

or

this reaea:rch was to examine the nature

and end pro\\Uets of r~act1on$ between t.oluene and o... xylene
using an eJCoess of al.wn1nu.iachloride

'1tl

cata11st.

fbe metl1o4 selected for thie st.U,dT was to:

a.

Use cl4- ring-label•d toluene 1n the reactions with
a-xylene.

b.

.Perform ~be r~tiona

at dif'fe.vMt

heating period.a with an excess

ten1peratures and.

ot ulwnil1umchloride

ca.ta11st .•

c.

Separate the eomponenta or the reaction product
mixtures by vapox-

d.

pl'laf:le

chrQI11atogvaphy.

Obtain a. ra.dioassa.y ot th$ Ql4 labeled components of

the produot miJttures ca.:rried 1i>. the vapor phase
ohr~matogra,pnie etflu.,.t.
In addition.
o-xylene wnien
so that

1.t&

w~f!

one of th$ experime11ts was performed using

prev1ousl.J saturateQ. with hf~ogen

chloride

eft~ot on the :reaet1one ~ould also b.a exam1neci.

hf!~S!!~ai l!X Vl)l;or Pn~se

em:orna.tosraaht

or o~4

ldJa~f!!dt gqmJlogy

'.rhe recogn1t1on of vapor phase chromatography ae a ma.Jor
in&,rwnent in 0rgM:1~ a.naly.se11 has been pa:rall led by the

1noreaaing ava.1l.a.b111t1 and u.se of' oa.rbon... 14 a.nd tritium
labeled eompo~ilh
::1

provtdea a very

n·tt cornbi~tion

tUHJfUl

analyt1eal

of tbeae. techniques
tool..

tne

maJor requir

...

Dt:ent is a means of oontinuousl7 mea.&'J.1l"lng the rad1oaotiv1t:r

ot the labeled materials as they eniei-ge from the vapor phas
ohromatography unit.

!he use of a Geiger" CQWlter detector in

s&r1ee w1tn a gas chromatography oolwnn was first reported

ICQkes, Tobin a.nd Einmcattfl),,
halogen... labeled compounds

by

.Evans an.d. Willa:rdJ2) separated
by

gas ah~omatogra.pny and detected

radioaet1v1ty 1n the effluent gas by a detector sensitive to

&trong beta end gamma ~ays.

Jn these systems tne stre

of

ca.rr1e:r gas from the ehroma.tograpny column was allowed. to flow
past a thin-walled cb1tecto:r. However, the two most generally

qseful radio1sotopea in organ1c chemistry nave rad1at1ons so
weak that in the case ot tritium they cannot penetrate th
detector wall at all. while 1n the oase of oarbon.-14 they do so
with low effioiene;v.

fhe solution to this problem would be to

pass the carrier gas eontain1ng the labeled material th.rough the

.

"

Vn:tortun~tely, helium and

dt/teotor ratner than a~ound 1t.

nitrogen tbe ~eplar o~:rier ga es make poor co\lfit1ng gases.
Q~r~s~

Saue-f' a;nd Willa;rdC') u1•4. a bfltter oount1~g gas a a

oarX'ltH• lnit the ohrQntatograpby
and waa more difficult

tHl

was slower or less sat1afaotory

operate.

Wolfgang and 1Qwl81tc1(4)

U'f'eiope4 a technique which elinLtnates the $bove d1ff1oult1ee.
'fnis was aeoomplisned. by use

et a speclallJ

P<Wt1ontP.l CO\Ultert Aeteotlor.

the principle

b$e1c design

or

the eoanter

wti.$

des1.ped proo.f <:>peration and the

:uicorpot:'a.ted into this

work.

f\Qt1~a ~t f\.~Jl}nt.lltt Qhlgr14e __ on. Al;kz;t~zenee
N1ght1ngaJ.e(.f) :r"ported tha' ~•act.ions btt\'lteen aluminum
<lhlo:r1de and pure· alkylbenzEinEUJ are reversible

and that

the

principal r•aetione involve dea.lkylat1c>n. followed b1
r$ ... alk:ylatAion- of ano,her moleoult of the same byd»oea.rbon or a
tUfferent hydreoarben.

Depending ~p•n its oonfigllration the

dlseociat.ed alkyl re.tUcal may undergo 1souu~r1r:at1oht
4e .... hydrogenat1·.on to for!"l an olefin,
paraffin,

hydrogenation to form a

or &oJidttn$·e w1 th ane>ther alkfl

radical.

Any or all

ot these .f>ea~tions· nia1 take place th• e~tent of eaen d.epend1ng
on. sueh. fa4t$r>$ a.a the particular alkylbenzene us$d.. the amowit
and qtt~li 'b;r o·f a\um1:mlrn chloride

the temperature~

eate.lyirt,

the heating

time and

ln tzhie ~EttiJemroh, el1d produets from rea.etions betwe$n
o-l(flef1$

labeled toluene QS!ng excess alu1nwu ehlorid

and

eatalyGt w•re eumine4 in order to gain more information about
tbe natutta of th$rear~angesn$at$.
temp.~tmre

!he efteet

of' heating time.

ana. hJAl"ogen ohlQPlde on the r~Eiot!ons were also

1nve1ttgeted.

·--·al h ctt-ona were · n1•4 otlt between
Q4P~14

r111g le.belf.114 tol~

ohlor14

oat.&11

t.

:0

r1o4.•

WJ1n;g o-~,1eae whiob had '\Utt

gu chlo•14e

or a1._, __

~xcos

!be •;ape.rs. snh we · perform

tentpe~at'Ql"es and hcm.•1ng

b;v

ueli•C'

•Q"lene a

s• ,.

Oner

· t •a:ri.ou:

action was con uct

Tli:lualy been aa~ated

~

O\Ulteot O•J£Jl u

Bqual

w1th
label

• wh1.

1

aolUtbl lo. alkflbenr;enea wa re oved bf e traet1on 1th wat r.
All

tel*l'iilflw•r• dr1 d prtor- to lna rt1r.m. into

pb&¢H'l

~a•egrapta
hkno•

um•.

th$ va.J.'iou

1abe.led toluen
&nd ohr

re lti3e.oted 1:nto

was recox>4e4

pa.'••

gas 1n th

~ ~ot1ona between O•Jqlen

atogt'aphe4 1n the

fraetogra
val)G·r

tiho 4et

1

a us

~oaot1-.1t1

tor Wbe tr~pped. ln an 1e

ta

b

f!d'!"l

fh•
bath:

nt of ti
wit1

dellt10tl ot methane.,
of tbs

t

l

ao4 the r~d.1oaot1Y.1fi¥ spect

ond s,t,..ip ehallt.

radl.oeetlve wa:e e,
a,p

rt.

rt

Tho

11tai:u1 ft.

tieotu)tt b1 oontlnuou

ffllilmit atrea
8.

•1u~:1

et bell

et

tosraphy eol.Utlaft t~a eon'Vert.•4 to

Ghro

00\lnt"r•r

reoortte4 :cm

El

on a trip

th• Mt• tor Qtt;a ured. th
1.n the

v' r

•1xturee 0:t l bel 4 Wldunlabeled b7droe ·rbo a

obtait\eA ti-o
p

th

ter1al

.

rt l oa.r:ri
Wt'la

r

and re oved

A ohrentatlc Magr~1m ot th• tlCJw pa. h and

shown in ,t~e

1.

A.

Q~&a£1R~it2n ,ot b1trg!D§!~&sm
!ht a.ppa.rattt.s emplo7ed in tb1s research eneompaased

"wo major

s;ysten1s; the vapQr phase ohromatograpny

radiation deteot1on s7stem.

system and

!be vapor ,pbaae ohl-omatography

s7stem use4 a Mod.el 1'4-D Vapor Practometer

comp;.Let

with oven

t*mpel'a.tw:"eeont~ol. prec1s1on g~e s.ampl~ng val•e, heated sample
ealleotion ou.t;let, ltquld eampl~ inJeetJ.on blook, thermal
c.onduet1v1i7

detector,. p:resst;We r-eg\,llator and gauge.

fhe column

1n the Vapo:r rraotometer was paoked with. a Ucon polyglycol

Ll·:S.SO:o11X eompt>md and. ha4 the trade natae "Colwnn

a• .

!his is

e. u,tad.eretel7 p<>lar general purpose ool.wnn de$tgnated for

ana1.1e•a at temperatures

UP·

to aoo0c.

A Leeds and

orthrUp

'•lpeednm~• 1-seeond potent1oJUe·t~1o re.omrder was mounted in a

matching cabinet, wl.th tbe fraotometer detector ampllf1er

a.nu

autl1ary power oontPola.
Gas o:twcma\ograpby uti11.zes th~ differential solubility or
ad.aorpt1 vitr of the eompi:num:t$

or

Qn the $Urfa.ioe of ano·th~r chemical..

a chemical

1xt~e. in. or

lnstrumentally1 the sample

te be tested was vaporised by heat and then swept by an inert
ge.s (hel1um) through a oolwm.

'?he coluuin contained another

oheniloal. (see a.bovtJ depo&ited on tne column paok1ng material.
fne eompcnenta .of

th~

sample were earr1ed ttwough tne column at

va.rr1ng rates &)pending on their atf1n1tiea for the column
packing aad emerged eepa~$tely from the column in orde~ of

..

t~t\'d..v 1.ner.os1q

eff 1ni t1..

The7 ••r:e

o'.bromt'ttGgJt&phi.4' atreaa bf • ~h~tllGl eonduo~1Y1ty 4et ct~n..-

(St& F1gul\:9 a),

The ra4lat1qa det:ee'&l.on &7steni wae compt>se4 or the
fa:l1:C1Wtng -e011~ent:an

(l) Speclallf dlealgnod propo;rt:1onal counter
detJ•ctor- (th• dfSl 1gn d.oi.,1le are 41hom 1A P1£Plre 2).

btol.llq
.All

(I)

Ba1l1'4•Atota1o Gen11rw3.l Ptt.rpo e SOal.lel', Model 1)2.,

(3),

la1r4 ...A:bo1aic Propo~t.ionAl

(4)

Bl.tarpL~~bor&to-~l•" fbnltor..;.Rateme.te.:r., Mod l LMB-168.

(j)

Ve.r1an Strip..Chart B•a$rtdEt:r, Hodel &.ll.

(6)

Cottvent1on:ail neru1tat e.nd. bMt.1.ng tap

tn• operating tt•~perature or th

ot

t-l\e apparatcu.a listed

pl1t1er,

&del

255 ..

fol? uon-

oow1t.er det otor •

a.nova war•

40

erolal

models

except tor the coun.tel' de,ector wh1ilh was d.ealped end fabrl0£.lrt~d

bt lnton College..

Although Ettostt prc>~rttnnul oour.1.ter

dflt.a"$ors wtll function wltb the given ;a.e 1aixtw-e., the S\loo

ot tbis

dtu~f.pwa..e G:.n i•ponant

dop.-:ldAb1.U.t1

ot

tli.• •pparaitus.

at tthtt <J()U.Ute:r wall and ~und.

Sti

elentent 1n the :rolltin•
A ?/S..,.1aeh bMS$

fhe 2

pt

nrved

11 n1cbram.e w1re

wes attaoheti to the 4et.eotor 'bottOll a eem'blf via a Nob r bt>xu\
~rult waa 1na\ll6l.te4

tro

the inner wall b7 a polystyren

,gr-oove4 to pef"mit gas tlow,

plug

the :\llpp~r . eo.tion of the wire

ue solder?·ed dlreotl.7 to ~ hign ..vol tag

conueotol" bolted to

pol7st;rtiene joint whieh was drilled t~ reoeive ~he oenter

wire" 'lhe JQ1nt was fitted. tr1.e;htly to tb~ upper deteetor
assembly using a rubber gaaket to eliminate aey leakt:lge of
uountl?li gas •.

the high vqltageaonneetor when, oonneoted to a

high gain. pre$Ulpllfl.$X"•O~l~r allQwed high volt$;es to be
1m.part.ed to the eentev wi:l";...

'h• a.'bs-eneeof expoaed leads

an.Cl the wa.sa pipe whlOb eor.upletel1 enQlosea. the bigh
voltage oenter w1re ellmtn~tea. tb.e noise proble:IQ wh.1.ch might

othetwise had b$en enoounteiie4*

fbe ~c:ru.nter deteetar can be

d.teassembled, ~ltaned sud rea,$embl•d thue m1n1~1t1ng oont&.m.1.natton probl"1·•··

'Ille eff1eten.ey ot tne det.eotton system

was 60- fo;r oa.:rbon,.l,Li. col)nt1ng in, thia w9rk.

ih• effi 1 no1

(1).

\I' • )
Cbt,

Nob$erYed

•total dounts r•ooraed under gi?en
GUPl

A

=total

pe~k

absolute aet1v1ty ot sampl

in th1$ peak, c/m
•detector volume,. ec
•flow

r~t$ fov he11um and metbctne* eo/ in

-9-

Optimum operation ts attained when the active length to
width of the detector is 1n the ratio 8:1 as reported by
Wolfgang end MaoKay(6).
Prior to 1n trument calibration the Va.Pian etr1p chart
recorder was oonnected to the rate eter.
then oonneoted to the scaler
the proportional amplifier.

fhe ratemeter was

hioh, 1n turn, was connect d to
The counter detector was

oonnect~d to tbe proportional amp11f1er.a.nd.oomplet

eleotrioal circuit,

d the

fhe above arrangement allowed pulse

from the deteetor to be fed into the al8Pl1fier ... sealer whioh
displayed the 1~tegrated count.

The amplified output fro

th

sealer wa also sent to the ratemeter and tbe counting rat
reoorded on the Va.i-ian strip

chart recorder.

temperriture of the proportional detector

wa.

Th operating

wa.s controlled

by

electrical heating tape whioh was wrapped around the outer
chamber wall of the counter detecto~.
the current to the electrical tape.

A rheostat controlled
Afte!lr the above-mentioned

eleetr1oal conneet1.ons we;r$ ade helium flow was 1n1t1ate
through the vapor pha&e chromatography unit.

The helium

effluent from the ohromatography oolwnn entered the proportional

counter detector and purged the a1i- from the inner chamber of
the deteotor.

While the effluent gas was purging the detector.

oal1brat1on cheeke were performed on the various component.

-10-

B.

Calibration of Instrument,tion
1.

Vapor Ph~.se Chromatograph:£ Sxstem

Vapor phr.ue chromatography is primarily a i.;.ethod
for performing

sep;:i.rations.

Pr.. ovided

sati sf .... ctory, various sua table

01·

that the separations

li brat ion techniques

are

can be

employed to identify the pure components emerging from the
co lunm,

The method selected

use of stanctara.s.

In· this

for this research Luvo Lved the
method the retention

times of the

unknown peaks were co p .. red with the retention times of kno~m
pure compounds at ·the same operating conditions.

retention times
eubs t ances ,

W&ti

a good indication of the idei1t1 ty of two

Altern\7.itely a known compound ... uspected

present in the unknown product mixture was added.
outained

Eque.l,

before and after

the addition

to be
Chromatograms

were compar-ed for the

presence of a new peak or the enhancement of one ~11ready present.

Although the above technique was suitable for qualitative
Lnalyses

of a product

could be obtained.

mixtu.re,
Hence the

no quant I t•-ti ve information
net hod of "Tn c erna L Nor>mo.lization

of Peak Areas" was utilized for the qu.ntit. tive analyses as
described by Peasok(7).

In thia method the as um tion is made

thLt. the total area under a chro1actogram represents all of the
sample components.
tota.l

The area under each peak divided by the

· :rea f'r-om r 11 component peaks yields

the fraction

of

eaeh present 1n the mixture •
.2.

la'1atJ.on J)~t@ei&,qn §i;st11
Powel'> wa

turned on to a.ll inttrument.ation an4

ea.lS.b:ra.tion onaok$ were pe:rf<:Hl"ta&d on the ratemeter ... :recordel',

scaler and propo~t.1onal counter Aetec,o:r•. file following
s11tqu.enee was fallowed.
(a) the ratemeier-reeorder wa oali~rated by
turning tbe lU.gn Vf3ltage. Coa.:rse and llne

oont:rtols

on

the rront

panel of the rats~Jneter completely eounte:r,loekwiSfi.', and sw1tohing the Range control to the CAL ~s1t1on
rate on the s(Utle of the rt;t.temeter.
tbe ~e4 dot at JoQO

Q/lll

to obse:rve the count

'Jtl'le neetl.

should rest

on

if thE! .vat$illeter. 1.s in oalibra.t1on.

flt• pe>$1tion ot ~b~ ne&Uewa.• ~djuste"d with the Calibrate

eontrol.

fh!lt reeor(ie'r pen ehoul<). 't}e '"

Var.lan strip

ena:rt when the ratemeter

(i!Jf

full. seal• en the

needle 1nd1.eates )600 e/m..

I

AdJl.tStments of th$ pen posl.t1on was aocomplish.ed. bf
eontrol

tl'le

Cal1bJ"ate

of -tbe Va.r1a.n:reieorde.r.
(b)

Next "".ea.libration

ohsek on the scaler

was

performed bJ turning t;;l).e >lode switch to 60 cyOl$ te$t and then
startlng

tbe time·r· with the Count sw!ton on.

60 oyo,le signal

should total

in 60 seconds a

3600 counns .t 2 counts it' the

eoa.leil* is in oal1'brat1.on.

{c)

Calibration of the oounter deteetor r quired

that methane gfts be added to the nel1wn stream ,from the veipor

ph.ese chroinatogva.pky column.

file nelil.illn·m•thane concentration

1n the .gas mixture: was in. the ratio

·total

lJ .4) eoinb1n1ng for a

flQw or .120 cc/min ae $ea$ured.by :the do\.'mward die-

pla.oenlen.t ot: watiar· f~om a oal!'brated

burrette"

'!be mixture

An

entered the oounte:r df:}t$otor. aE:I the eount1ng gaa.

extex>:~all ue 0060 standard. was $ttf.iobed, t<> the inlet
s1d.e... a.~m Qt th~ oou.nte;r deteeto~. and. $«X!Vtd a..e the J;"'adioaot1ve

eou.re•.

flatea'tl curves were obtatnea bY &easuring the co60

&e.ttv1t7

as a ft,mot1Q.n.of applt~d volt~ge.

voltage was. 215~ volts..

lhe. operat1ng

ligl.l~e~ ) ic1ll.d 4 gra.pnioally

und&~ various e.onditions..

typieeil plat•~iltlc~ves

show

the plateau

was also (U.splayed oy tche Varian :reoorde-r thus e11m1nat1ng the
need for caleul$rt1ng the eount rat~ from .~he scaler.

Prelimiµary

studie.s were ma4.e with the vapor phase

ettromatographyun1t. in order to determinG the optimum conditlons
fox- aepa;rating alkf U>enzen• aompound,s 1a. the vapor phe.se
elu'omatographlc column.

IUlo:wn quantities

of' benzene., toluene

and xylenes w~re m.1xed in. Ullequ~l amounts so that the compounds
oould be ideutlfied
'lb

mix·tue

by th$ r19lative

was injeeted

heights

of th~l:r mass peaks.

tnto. the. Vfl.por ph~se: otwota.:ttograpny

un1t and mas$ chromatogrami:l .werae. obtained at different

tempera.tu.res and cavr1er gas t'low

also nated at each. condit1Qn.

f'$t&l!h

a

tention

times wer

!fhe best separations wer

Obtained at an oven tempel'-atUre of approximut ly 12S°C and a

t. el1um flow rate

or

8.5 ee/min.

Preliminary. invest1g:it1ons w re made using an excess ot
alum.inu:m ohloride witb. o ... xylene.

Du.J?ing th1s ph~s

of the

research it was noted that alwninwn cnloride was soluble in
o.xylene snd ooul.d be :re oved by
extraction

xtraotian with water.

wus ~equ1.red ~d.no•alu.ro.inu.in ohloride

&9.mples would

rou1 the chromatography column.

'fh

in the
Since aqu ous

solution~ also tend to foul chromatography colunu1s the xylene
mi.xture was dried using_ealc:twn ohlorid.e before tl11smaterial
wa.s inJected

into the vapor ph:use chroata.togra.phy. unit.

Subsequent to the f'a.br1oa.t1on of the proportionc.l counter
detector•

calc.ulat..1ons were m&.de to determine the amount of

l:'ad1oa.et1ve carbon-14 la.be.led toluene requ.ired for t ne chelilical
reaetions.

The csrbon-14 r•ing labeled toluene wa purchased

from New England Nuclear Corporation> Boston, Maseaohus tts.
Stai1dard solut1ons eontalning

known -.nol.tnts of labeled

ere prep~~ed and atter th radiation det ction syst

tolu ..ne

wa

sueoeaefully calibrated (see previous $eot1on} theae solution~
were 1njeoted into the ehPomatography~radiation detection
system..

lt was observed th.at the rac:Uoacti ve tolu ne was

coudenslng in the detector chrunber a

evidenced by the width

of the activity peaks displayed by the Varian strip chart

recorder.

'he concUtion was easily cor:reated by wrapping the

outer wall of th

counter detector with eleotr1eal heating

tape and contrcdU.ng
b. temperature of

wall.

the current

s5°c

to the tape with a rheostat.

was maintained on the detector outer

Increasing the methane flow and reducing the tubing

ssction between detector and chromatography unit a.1$0
improved -the detector pe~forme.nce.
D,

Experimental Procedures
Prior to conducting the cheruicH1 reactions between

o ... xylene and labeled toluene, stook solutionu of known toluene
aeti vi ty were prepe.red.
(.1 me) was diluted
of th1 e solution

Carbon-14 ring labeled

to 10 ml with

in<'totive

toluene.

was then withdrawn. rmd diluted

with inactive toluene.

toluene
One ml

again to 10 ml

The former solution served as a

reservoir of activity from which various other solutions
could be prepared while the latter solution was utilized in
the chemical reactions.
in the reactions
(a)

Tb,e following procedures were used

between o-xylene

toluene:

Reaction #1
Approximately

2 grams of' anhydrous aluminum

chloride was ad<l.ed to a reaction
prevent

e. nd labeled

the cl4 radiOc\ctivity

vessel

spec1ully

de s i.gned to

from e soapd ng to the eurr-oundrnga,

A one ml aliquot was then uithdrawn from the 10 ml
stock

solution

fmd injected into

the 1:duminum ohloride.

use of a. micro-syringe.

c14

the r-eac t Lon vessel

The transfer

Has accomvlished

toluene

containing
by the

One rnl of chemically pure o-xylane

was added and tlie reaction mixture was heated for 70 minutes
a-·t

s3°c

in a glycerine

sour-ce ,

A condenser

bath using a hot plate

as. the heat

was fused to the reaet;ion. vessel outlet

via glassblowing teohniqueE! to condense any escaping vapors.
In order to ensure tha.t no vapors escaped to the sur-r-oundanga ,
tubing was conr1eoted

to the condenser

any vapors which might

escape into

reaction was oompletea,
vessel

outlet

an ice t r-ap,

After the

the product mixture in the reaction

was t:ransferired. to a .5 ml test vial.

2 ml of we.ter

and directed

Approxi!Jla.tely

was added to the via1 and the resulting

mixture was vigoriously sh.r:lken to extract the aluminum chloride
from t.he or-ganf c product

mixture.

Extraction was complete

when the color wrs removed from the organic layer.
and alkylbenzenes are colorless).

(Benzene

The organic lA.yer was

separatea. from the aqueous layer by means of an eye dz-opper
and dried overnight

in a vi:;:'il oontainir1g CaC12.

The aqueoua

layer was disposed of as radionctive waste.
·(b)

Re~ction #2,

1!'his reaction was a repeat of Reaction #1,
except that the heating period was ext.ended to two hours.
(c)

fieaotion

f3

The third reaction

manner-

ftS

W~l.s conducted

rn the same

the qrevious two reaot1ons except. that the te ..iper'abur-e

was increased to 100°c

.t 1°c fore. heating period of 78 minutes.

(d) ... Bea¢t!on

t~

l?or this re£M)t1on L, 5 ml of o-xylene and labeled
toluene 'Wtare usced with tne excess of: al.wninum ehlori de 1n
order" to 1n.erease . the amount of I)rodl:lOt mixture a.val lable
for rad1!llasaey.

1ifhe proeedure was the s.ruae as the previous

three J'eaotions but tile temperature. ~as increased to 107°c
for a 6,S..mintilte per1<H1,

;(e)

Beagt!,on

ll..5

This was a. repeet of the previous reaction with
the heating tJ.m.e .increased to two h,ou;rs.
(f)

1eagt19n

ii

Prior to p&:rform1ng this reaction.

dry

hydrogen

chloride gas was babbled t~Qugh o ... xylene for approximately
1,5 minutes.

Tne reaction was then performed 1n an analogous

manner to th-e preceding experiments except that the
temperature was controlled at 9S°C for a heating period of
6J m1nu.~es.
!he product uiixtW"e from each reactio-n was injected into
the vapor phase ehromatograpny un1t a.n(l ohromatogra.phed in the

usual mannel'.

';ene effluent fro• th$ chromatography column

entered the specia.llY designed proport1ona.l oou.nter detector
and ~1a.s radioass~yed,.

The ef"fluen~ from the counter date"ctor

was cold trapped and removed as radi.oa.ot1.ve waste.

•••

PROPORTIONAL COUNrfER DETECTOR

3 4t"

.........

A-1-----

Outside

...,

Dia.

1"

8
II

H-"li--~~~~Inside Dia.!

2 mil

g

Nichrom Wire

I/

i

II

Dia~ X
Lg. Polystry&ne
Plug grooved to permit

gas flow

Rubber Band

Figure 2
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DA~A AND RESULTS

fhe data and results obtained during the oourse of
thi.s work are 0Qntained in the following
l.

2~

and table:

11gure l ls a sehematie d1agr&n of tbe apparatue

used for this the$1S work.
the flow

f1gurea

p~tb.s

!he e.rrows en the diagram snow

in the s1stem.

11prtt

tb.e prope:rtional

! 1s a aketoh $hewing the deuUgn details

oeunt;er detector

of'

uinu1for measuring cl4

all'Jtiv1ty in tne labeled eomponents ot the <lhrometograpnic
effluent &tream~
)t

Figures' and 4 graphically present typical plateau

ow.r1'es of the detector et different operating oonditions.
4.

figures .5 thr0u.gh lO are mas.a assay end radioassay

recorder traoes ot the preduct mixture from each of the six
reaotiorts between o ... :x:ylene and c14 ring-labeled toluene,

S·~

Table 1 sum:inarizesthe results
l4

'between o-xylene and.

e

ring-labeled

of tne reactions
tolueru~~-

... 22 ..
DISCUSSION . OF BEStliil'S

~ffe,gt of AlWiWJ!J fl}l;o;r:idt on Tglutne ans o ... xylen~
1

l'r"dttot mJ..:xtar•s were examined trom six re.actions between
O•XJrlene and crn.rbon-l4 ~ing--labeled toluene wi ~h excess

alumin~ chloride oatalyst.
at

e;0o. ts0c, 100°c,

aulG'WltS

•'

and

'the reactions were carried out

101°c

U$1ng approximately

o,f.' labeled toluene and e .. xylene.

qua.1
.,;

In. order to observe

tbe effect of heating.time on the ;react.ions at,8)0c and 101°c,
two experiments we.~e p•rformed for p•riods of varying duration
at eaoh temperature·;.
app.r<ntimately

one.

the former e~periment wa.s conduo.ted for

hol.1.r while the latter

duoted f0r appro~imately two bou.ts.
eo11du.oted at

9;0e,.

experiment

con ..

was

In the experiment

o-xylene was satura.ted. wl th hydrogen

ohlorlde gas just; P:t:ior to reaetiolil with labeled toluene.
The components of the pl'Oduot mixture f't:>om each reaetion were
separated by vapor .Phase ohromatograpi\y.

'lhe effluent

from

tbe ch:romatogra.phic oolU!llli entered a proportional oounter

deteetor of specit111 design and was raoioassayed.

The oom-

posi t1on of the prfJduet mixtnarea was determined from tbe

relative peak ~reaa ot the mass fraotogram exhibited. by the
vapor phase chroAllatography recorder whereas the radioactivit7
apportionment was obtained from the re1at1ve peak areas of
th~ radioaetiv1ty

spectrum displtiyed by the ratemetel" recorder.

11gu:re ; shows that

all

the rat'lioact1 vi ty wa.s assoc.lated

with the toluene for reaction #1.

Kasa assay and rad.1oassa1

:results are 11eted in Table l below.

llaMoactivi.ty
c2J2os~,t~21 A;s;eol"t1gn.mm2t
jC
· by wt~

Prod\l.e,t

fl~XiJ!~e

I

s~a

Benzene

None neteo~ed

...

2.8

Tolw.ene

60.1

lGO

11.2

o.xylene

2j.,

Hone Detected

25.s

M-&P-xylen

11.. )

None Deteated.

11.J

*Ratio

- 4.41

...

obtained by d1•id1ng labeled oomponent

fraotion by unlabeled eomponent traction.

The results indicate that the prinoipa.1 reactions involved
dea.lkylat1on of the xylene rings to form toluene and methyl
rad.ioal 1ntramoleaular
t'ot"m m-&p ... Xflenes.
reaot1ons

rearrangements on the o-..x7lene r1ng to

'there was appa~ently no intermolecular

ot the d1&soe1ated methyl rad.ice.la w1 th the xylenes

and labeled tolv.ene $1.nce no trialkylbenzen&s or labeled xylenes
were detected.

JnV"entory

or

the metb7l radi.oals in the

reactants and p.roducts ttevealed a 10 per cent loss in the product
mi~t~re.

This might be attributable to differenGes in the

.

t.benal

oon&loti.•J.. 1

1ue aaeumed neg11g1bl
onallz~tion of Peak

of the product tillxt\;lt"e components which
by the Peesok(1)· uiethod of •int rnal.

r-eea .. •

4\l-ott1'1 t;r ~t.~1 titre not no
the :pf'&sent tlme,,

;tn

~thei-;nor

for the vartou

tne th.er al
oom

nent

~11ere ls al.•o tthe i,c,1im1.bili.t1

r.a41.ce.1.l$ eonden&tJ or to.rut metbrl chloride

loas ts uot Bi~1ifioant

t;~t

at
eth3'l

h1ch 1J,re .evol't ·~d

dUl"L ·8: the l"$aOt.1on f.1XJ.d/CJr' St.tbs.equ~u' ~xta..,,«.et1on

Gblort.de froa the org~nlo mlltture.

Qll•

or

ffOi>tflW' r, the 10 p .t> oe.n.t

onon,_:.b to sertoua11 alter tbe con ...

nlualona Wblcb fol.lo 1.

It was. noted th~t m...1Jp...xJl<Wi4 eould not be a.epu.at
1;11 th~ 'f'sp•r ph~.eo cb!loma,tii•ll"e.phie eolUlm'luue to tlle

pro:d;.mity
•!i<71~•
a

ot
10

·Mie1r bo,ilin!

points,

139° wh11 the bo.lllng point of

repo:r-te in

o ...

retterence (8):.

point o.f l44oc w"1'a s&parated t.ro
the e~.,.,.togr~:.pbi~ oolwnn..

It is

the xylene mor l reuct1 ve

xyler1

1

for

lJ&t;ic

1 ene .,hicb l'lu.& a boil ·ng

the m&p ... xy lene

1xtur .· !n

hereby postulated

al.wn1num o.blOI"1de O~;;)lex•o prGt"&Lentir.tllf
WC:i.~~

int

1.&.. the boiling

~h!U:l

t,

•1th o.x;rle~le thua

tolu-.n • th& r

ot the a...vlenes oan be swum.i~rtzed aa follo'nu

{;

t.iot1

o <ru1'11ll tue oourn

oevo~1l ti
As
at.

t the re< tions.

hO'Wll. in Plgure 6 adtll t 1ont:,• l pl"Oducts '

e,0c. when

the hb~l1i1ng 't1me \>la& it1orea.e

e d teu

b;f a factor

1. es as&ey witl t"atU.oasa~ results ot th• p1'0d.u¢.t wixtu.r
re(.;0&1on Ha

.C;lr"&

oon:te.A. 'l.ed

1D

*?&ble IX.

1.>

of 2.

r o

rro~ot
l1d¥£1

~Rf~lll&sm
y wt.

Rnd1oaot1v1ty
iU!P•~OQ!!M,,

Beaane

a.6.

Hone Detected

...

'tOltAbe

49~2

96.4

4?,.?

o.qlen.e

J.4 . '!

lion• DtJtecte4

..,

·'

95 . .50

l .l

·-~-1-llEm.e

21.0

).6

1.a

25 .. 2

... o?

6.1

JiGne Deteot-ed

Meett11eno

of th

BaMoa.futtlJ

ot the ~t1t1t7
) • 6 pei- cei\t

pl"odl.lo\ mixtu.-.

.r•®1lled itd,th th

"1tilD

...

toluene wh1l

96. 4 p . ;r

o

the ot er

4.etected 1n the ra-&p.... x.ylene ixture.

he

1

PPinclp~-11 ..eaet1on eonaisto4 of 1nt:tamoleoular re::wrang
ill•&p ... xylene.

...

.1

ehQwed that

of tb• m•t.h\11 Jttiu'..U.~ls on tbs o.-Aylene rbtg

...

2.6

eut1

ror1 :tug w lrtbel d

the e ... xyl·eae intramoleculfll' reai-ru~etaent

app · ·•4 to be more extensive

\11th th&

tu.or ased. heeti:r

D j.lJz1lm.t10n of the :ql&ne ringe oecw•red aa in the

tlm •

rev1ou

ethyl
•att-1•a;1~ l'Jith. l.fll>&le4 tolume and other )tylenes.

The proportion

of ml~·b 1~ most t11ooe to l.abc-;led. -&;l-XYlene 1n. the prod ct
m1~tture 1a )•4tl

i,nd1<n.tt1r1g th.ct the methyl 1"4\d!o~l tnter-

, ot1or~a w1 th the xylen

war f

tVO.t' tl.

hei•e

~161.t-~

a s1

1.f1cant

t

oun:t of' ~nlabele

4"~•11•
10:1Xt\l1'

tol~one ln the pro u t

ed to th~ pr0~1 us rQtictlon 1ndic

..:

~lk;tl'1tl. n

t"IJ1d

al\t:3l 1,tton of tb$ ttllUene ring

Tho marl et:l lnere~s

111

tbe laneled/t.L~lt.tbel

r •

~CU

~'

d. tolu:en

tram t:n.e t}rev1ou.s re""'o ion (see soove tabl )
the \mlabeled tolue e ring !lfos Itior· re:~etlv

t

t

t1

tio

1'

ro1110

th~

t e

.

la.holed
toluen ..
.
co· pl.ex r - · i in.g w1 tn tne xylene rt

ehlot1 '

-

lkyleat1on
ot• tlle labeled t.~ltifme ,.1ng <itnes~· ·tae ;r(:.1.Qioaotive be'tutei e
woul.d na.vo been det et d...

fhe

1oreaeed. ctealk7lnt1 n r

re ltlt.1ng t~orA \ml h led toluene lll~:il be re po 1 i.bl
f (l,r~a.\~on.or mes~ t;ylen.

availabl
'.

,,

!"

t

'by uiaking ·ore , etb. l ra&or:ti

for 1nter~ot1011 with
.

r

«;

he x;ylex,ie-s.

.

..!

T~une w s

ox.coll 1t ags~eesent in tlte inventcu~1 ot th , u ~hyl gro ps
pret:aent in the r ·;,at
R · ct10ll

J

:.t

and proth.iots~

#2 OM be

8umn1.~i: iz

Q. t:tS i'Cllo~n.'~•

ca

, CM:)
1

0

Olt"l,,,

/

-

...,,,1""......

°Ji:

C!lL-

.

..

A

~~

'

etion::i

AlC1) +

AlCl +

'

OH3

(o)

(a)

lCl.) + Cl!;+

(b)

l l3

lC13 + C)+ +

*indicates

@

~.--.........w""-"".....w...;;.;W.1~ ......

le ea

the oa.rbon in the ring is radioactive aarb~n-14.

lhe OOJtq)O;eltltm ot the pro~c:~ aixt\lre ta

kl

better eet.imat

of' th~ tl"Ue eq1i1il.tbr.i:41Ul pi·o®ete dUe to tlle longor ne~'-t1ng

~r1od.

ieaot1on r~1H)tJ: becoae ore trnpot"'tant d\tr1:nao abort

Ji•et1ug '1mes and b•noe e)to:rt a abrongett $ft"eet on th
~<u11 t1a

or • p~edu.et m1.1:tn1r• ~• 1.n tho

OiU•

of ,.~ts.on

tl6&tJ

!"he .. d produ.ots o~t~lned trom rea<lt1oa

(Jl ..

lPJ which wa•

cond•eted at 1.00 .t 1· C tott a he~t1ng i,•.r1.odcf' api'ltit>Xi

one h.ou ar• g:ra.pnte:illy pretuM1t•tl. ln PJ.pr. ?.

_t;

11

s a1

&s

an.d i'&d.iomaaa, ~E114.t\llt~ are 11&t,ed. ln fable Ill shown blow.

li:itd.1 ·O~oti V1 t.1

Pf'O&lo1;

1aaa:a

Au9tjl21~m ~QS~·Af}Bll~~!.g
fl!riti,Q
!lifRU&i'&
by wt.
bele.
nl~'beled
2 .. 8
1.9
.. 9
1.9
.47
47.0
9!>.0
74~?
21.1
l..?O

hn••u
'r'l>l~ne

o..x~lme
·&1'-x7lene

ln~t-ea.t:J . d
~tJ

t U.Ulabele4.
re.aotlon•.

t<mi:ttll~{ tu.i•e

!hEU':>e Wt:i\S

ln the prt>~i

rr, "I

...

9.;)

•·

more: of the xyle:na i•illga we~

ev1dOOOtt4by the shat-•) incr.a

'tolUfltU-$

....

1.5

).l

l0.-8

At., tm
4-alkJl~~eti

.lone Deteotecl

11.1

e in th

iJmO\Ult

1Jttw:«e ff'Ot4 prE"1•1tou

sorae lntrat!\oleculcit·r- rea1•<rting•ente

of

·he

e:bnyl riad1 al1 on ·tne o-:M:ylene ring tut. not as e:Jttensi
in th• prevt.oa' ¥'e:~ut.1on.!.l.

De-al Yl.llt.1on or l,;.itbeled · d. wua"l

d

toll.iene ril'lg.$ ocotlrred ~t the hlgheP t~

e1"11tu.r

~..r1tb the

lGtter reaction predou.tit.u·t1ng as ev14~ce<1 b7 the gr tXter
proportion at unl.ab led. benzE»ie in tbe

Jroduot

w1th the previous react1or

was ln ~•ent

t.ml$'.bel1!dtoluene ring ~·aa tuore t-e.tot1ve

tol.tlt,\\tlle

.t•ing.

The i.ncrdsed rettet!.vttr

1xtura.

in ~h.ioh
lebel

th ·.n the

to the

is, att:ribu.ted

•1u:tUtnwn Qhlor1d$ eO' plex rem:::i1ning wt th the x7let1

aftex~ dealkylation.

ooC44r:red bet•een

ev

Xt wa.$ noted that inter ole¢ul

the ditiSOc.lat tt

thi

r

ct1ons

l"

etn,yl r-iAdlC~i;l• nd toluene

-

bu.t t.here wtui 1U> in titrao.t.!on of ,.et~iyl.r d10<1lo. with th

Inventory ot the re~ctnnte and prod~c~s vev

xylene~.

pprcut1 ~tel1 a 20 per oex:.t loss of
pro~t.

results.

ettb;yl g:t•oupe in tne

saou.ld not "1p.1t1oant .y alt

mlxtut."ebtit th1

Th t.:ue.pl~tio.n. for lose or metnyl

grou:p ....

given 1n the p.-ev1ous diacuas1.on or r•eaetton Ill.
otu1 be

·u0tJH:U"l1te<l

(l)

led
.r

tt

was

tht

as follows:

Intremoleoul ~r R~range enttH

t~e 1.ts

viou

rei$.ot1on Gxoept not aQ axtenstv
(2)

l)$&lJ~yltat1on:
e~t&:la1va

ti$.

o as .:irevtous re etion exc p

nd there was some 1nteraet1on

.cmlo:r1de ~'!!1th 1abel d tolaene tt th1s t

+

1000c for ?8 mil.

or

al

r
1nu;u

per ttu~ , i,.e.

(J)

Alkylation:.same

as previous reaction excluding

reaotion J(c1
Due to the relatively snorter heating period no t:t-ialkylbenzenes
wel"edetected ..

Figu.ve 8 shows that for the fourth reaction whlch was
conda.cted for· approximately one hoar at l()?OC,. some rad1o-

act1 v1ty wa$ detected in all oomp~nent;s of the product mixtur.
fhe results

fror!l the ma$s assa7 and radioassay

of the produot

mixture are listed in Table IV below.

Be:mr.:ene

6.0

2 ~·:3

'foluene

14·. 9'

91..5

o . . xylene

).)

1.0

10 .• 2

4. t)

M.. &J?... xylene
Mee1tylene

5.7

l.l

1 .. 1

4.9

.22

4.5.3

29116

1.52

• .5

2.8

.18

8.2

.24

5 .. 26

.08

2.0
.,54
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rearrangement of the methyl groups on the a-xylene rln.s.

fore

of the toluen~ (labeled and unlabeled) was dealkylated at the
inoreas0d temp~rature with the unlabeled toluene ring favored
as evidenced by the decrea.ae in the labeled/unlabeled benzene
:ratio from previous reactions.

'lh:ts re~ffi:rms the observations

ma.de in the previous reactions that aluminum chloride complex
remred.n;:1 with the xylene ring ar ter

dealkyl ~tion~

The inter-

molecular rearrangements of the xylene and tolaene ring were
more extensive with mono- and di-substitution
ring (labeled and unlabeled) occurring.
labeled di- and tri-alkylbenzeues
substitution

ture.

ot the toluene

The larger amounts-;,f

reflects the greater ease of

on the labeled toluene ring at the higher tempe:ra-

Inspection of !able IV showed t;hat the meta and/or para

sites of the tolaene ring were favored while the ortho site
was hindered,.

!his may be attribtlted to the steric effects

of the tnethyl groups when ortho to each other.

The small

amounts of labeled mesitylene in the product mixture was

expected since several reactions are required for its formation.

Nevertheless these reactions were favored over mono.

subs.ti tu.ti on ~:tt the or-tho pos:i tion of the labeled toluene ring.

Although more toluene a.lkylation to xylenea and meeitylene
dces oceur at this higher temperJtttre,

the ratio of

labeled/unlabeled· di- and tri ... alkybEJnzene..-; indicates the rates
of a.lkylation of toluene a.re slower tha11 a) 1ntramoleoular
:rea:r:rangements of the o-xylene ring b) alkylation of xylenes
to mesitylene,

Inventory of the methyl groups 1n the reaotants

and produGta showed approximately a 20 per oent deficit in

.

th$ product
mixture as was the ease in the previous reaction •
.
Fh~action #4

(l)

ea'"ri be

summa:r1zed

as follows:

Intramoleo~lar Rearrangements: same as previous
reactions but even les.s extensive.

(2)

t>ea1kylat1on~

predominanting reactions (see

reaction #2). Dealkylation of the labeled to·luene
:ring ooeur.ted during this experiment and although
small,

it

wi:~u-1 more extensive than the previous

reaction (see reaction for expEtriment #")).
())

Alkylationt

sue as reaot1on #2 except more

extensive.

In addition~ there was interaction of

methyl radicals with

{a)

(b)

·the labeled

xylenes,.

Ag 1n it

'\Uet

be· '

·ltioned that

u

equillbriwn

cov ~c of the reacti!'.w~. which all.o ~s th

o.lU"1

u

ethyl

th

a le

t

to aed at lO?

wh

cn ...nge loo "tions frequently~
An ad.di tioulll tr1t1<lltJlbenaen

tne heatl1lg period
aontltliru1 the

~a inor

WfA

sed b1 a tac

a&s asaa1 .m.d ra&on eay r

r of 2.

~bl

ulta or the

"roduot , ixture.

eroduet
tl!l~Y£!
Benzene

1.0

;; . s

.5
:;.4

'1oluen

33.2

60.4

29 .. 8

O·xflene

l).l

).1

1.e

ff· !' ... .xyltme

)4.0

20 .. s

10.)

M &.t.tylene

lj.7

{.O

).S

10 .. 2

2.1

1.2

.6

1....

f

11.

ilue t

in~

the e.1'tend d h at1rs.

'J.'be 1no.ret.u~e itt the !abeled/W.Llabeled

t

lUGll ·

1!

ti

1,,; dicEJ.te

ri · d ..
f Olll the

th

eetio ..

ot tt
th

1 bel

toluen ring 1~a u al1<yl1t

.;
.1

2.J.?

ere w~s xt nsive al~yl t1on ~r t1e tolu n

(labeled ,, .td. unlabeled)

7.

• 0

..

unlabel.e<\ tolu
duri~

H&

toluene 1 e; it lur, - e:io sa

s1noe lab ·ltd

'*'e e.ntlJ-e eour~e ot the reaetio

of the ~Oltlea

.rln2·a (label

H•&l.JQtlat;.lon

ot 'tih$r alkJl

41- act tF1•alktlber.i.a€',nee
1.n t~e 1 ..beled/u.nlabt.lled

ln.d1oa~••relatt elr

11

llql&tion

!'b.

4 and. wabeled)

u

•J.tid.

(l\l·

$11:1.net inox-ea.eed the

t.n th.
Ill:

•

pro.dUct (!liX.tlU"•.

'1.n

unt o

be 11.i;erea

p...xy1e..1e arid m st t.ylen

ore ot the le:bel d dJ..,

nt

ratlo
lkylbene n s

tr

we1e t>l'mtd~ Tb etfeot ot · · iotion rates ~d equ111br1
involved mai<sh tond t\o eke
m.1x~e m~e ooaplex.

lie

~ompee1t1on or the Podl.l.Gt

This was part,ioularl7

e· r;>l1f 1ed bJ

th deteot1on or noth•r tl'i ·lkflbene-ene, p eudoo
Motil)• and 4l•wbet1t'llt1oa of the toluene ri.tnsa (la
uni~:(bled) O•eW"~d ae t'efle t

l-4 nd

b7 the r dloactl

O•, m... , p....qleru..,,, 11es1 t;lene, MCi. p1eu.decu ene.

wb&i-l~utlon on th• labele4 t luene

ti

fne

~is

or

1• retleo1-.ed 'bJ ~

P".POt'tlons ot the labeled. &.lkyl\Mnz ne 1n the pr. 41.lct
:Ud.Pur wh1eh d$~eased ln the following o.rde:rt

Stnc paeu4Qoweene &loo b&s •wo methyl S")Ups ort-ho too
qotbe:r tn ad.'iilt1•• Ile a third me,.l\yl
bent; u

OtAfJ att.aoh

f'ltig, this oompot.m4 was the mat dlf.t'ioult

lo 1,2.J-trt..alkylb•1aene

(h 1

ll!tl.ne)

to th•
to f''or •

wae detected

whieh is.in agr$ement with Smith and Cass(9} who also

refluxed ll'.ylenes using AlCl; and obtained meaitylene,
pseu.clO~waene with no hem1.mellitine.

Inventory of tll$ meth.11 groups in the reactants end
produets revealed a 16 :per oent increase 111 the produet
but, the o\l'erabund.anee shou.ld not seriously- alter

lllixttU?e

th.a overall

reau.lta~

fteaot1on Q,(::, can b.

su.mmar1z d as

follows•
(l)

lntramoleoular

Rearrangements: more extens1ve-

than the p~evious reaction at the same te peratt.l.r'-e~

{2) Dealkylation:

(3)

sa.me as the previous

reaction

Alkylat1ont same as previous ~•aotion exQept
there was lllt'U'~ interaction

of the methyl radicals

with toluene m1d xylene rings (labeled and
unla.beleid),

l:l$acttion rates versus equilibria were

involved aa exemplified by the format1Qn of
p$.en1doeumene from mes1 tylen,.

1 ~ e,

pseudoeumene (lab. & unlab.)

1f AlCl;,
mesi~lene (lab~ & unlab~)

Meise and '.ronl(lO) invest1ga.ted the $\Ctio:n Qf aluminum
ohlor.ide on the xylenes at 100°<: and over,
tabulated as f'ollQW&t

The results are

Ua 'u11l

s

Mostl1 •··X1lene,

ur.t0c

l

west yleu
Tol~en8,

Jt ls inte.re ~1114£ to iwt

thut es

·&1t1i

itial11 the

a. e

proouct . were obt1' nett tPO · t e r M:ttlona betw en 1~.,,~led
toluelte

·. ttd o~qlene

lf1

th le•

of an e:x.O•thl of alurilnu.ulohlori.4.e,

o-xyleae ·bowed no tfJlu ne:
dUr1ngQ ... xylae
1.. effll1.ted

y t

1n the vr eence -

heating ti
'.flt

products 11 ted

8ou.te tolu n

wa. gentu• ·'

reM':t1ona wl th labeled to.tuene.

fr{)m st1

eqJient a,c$1on ef the

t r

'1'h1

prob~.bl

lUi':t11:.tiwa ch.lori

.oately> t· on m.-xyleue fcn•med 1.ly 1ntr&:noleoul. r re rriJ.ng · ent
e>f th

o·~Lene

obt&i

d

J1:t00btl

:n.(ll)

trom

rl
ruiy

he!.\t

,

or

Althot.tgh no eetr

tbyl benzen u

tlw redet.loti , tl'H~ e ~roduets

....;qlene to 1)9°0 w1th &lwn1u

'°*'tal7:et and. obtni.ned tol•en1J, peeudoetUa net
l,

a, 4. 5..,t . t::: · "1S~.:·n11lb•nr.one

9soo us.1 ~ J.abt:led toluene
bydltot;;W chloride
Bad.l.or.1.sa( ii

acc;l vii

et

renud.ne

with the

obloritSa

e lt.Yl ne, an

trOGt reaotlon #6 p$:rform d
,ad

o...l£fle.ne

are gf'a ...1h1call1 ah wn

th . product

bl •

r

(du. ene) •

Sn.ti pnd.uete obtained

txtu:re i--evf.ml
"O lu

•

Ma.as

ere

l.\ra.t d 1th
1n. Vl ·

all

l •

the x- ., lo-

so 1 an ratio

•

IB&Lti
P,ro~ot

iadloa11us1

l&&.G:~

blm!ll&1&1iA AaP.trtt1911a!ml !ClmR.tll!!U ..~ifilzs11,I

'1

'ii

bf wt~

.s

D-.ae

None

.La.bele<S..

100

j0.5

0-qlene

ao.o

lloae D t•e.\efl

1.&P-x11eue

28.8

Non-. 1>e&eote4

Unlabeled

....

.6

...

49.5

r, 0

49.;

Deteotsd

fQll.lOM

....

28!f8

...

20.0

-

lnt*'oduetlou of hydrogea cnlo.r1de reaoetl the re$Ct1v1t;.y ot
ttbe 'O•XYlf.trUl aa ev1denoed. bf the 1ncl'*efil$G or the o.... xylene

t.ro..a p:revtoua 11eaetiona.

<H).noentH.t1on 1l1 the ?roduot ¥abttur

B•en &,t the olev~'ed temJ.1erature no ir+ter.iioleoul~r reaction;. ;
QOcu:t1<rfKl.

Th• prlnc1p1,if,l reaction involved 111tr t olecul

J'8$,t~rie.ng~'.at$

!'btire

ttnl$

ot

the 41 ... xylene ring

'fftt'Y little

to tor

f'

-.·· P-X;tlene.,

dealkylottoa ot the mlabele-4

i~luene

r'ing t:mdno de~k71 ·!t1on of the labele4. to1'4ene rtng ..

lnventH:>r1 ot th• methyl

tVtHl~

~1how-ed e.d•ll.,ent agre~ent

t.n the l"e6tct~ta a:l.d produots

1neu.cat1q no i<:>as OF gain of the

methyl rad1t:Jals f;r()m tnfl s7ateaJ..

fh1• Na.etJ.on cas:1 be

awnmar1ted b1 th~ allme wa.1 as raectton

(1eal.k7l~•tlon ot the toluene r1ng

wn4

~ai.rta

#1 except tha.t

not quite aa extensive.-

-

..

·t

t

•

t

t

t

•

I

•

M

f

•

t

Iii ~

! ~

,,
,,.

B..

J).A'{N.ll'!ili,

~i~,

Jl&a$,tQV.mJteas1 at.

. tr~. . fme.qr·t.&illa~

b!mi&u . to" G ;;.1 m»:2a~o2GW£ .. sx1ltt1
!he m1Stho4 ot prooPQrt1onal counting oorbon ... 14
labeled oompoundu in gao cbr~tograph1c et•f"luents using

b4lth thermel eondU.Ct1v1t.v 8Jl4 prot)Ol"t1ons.l counter d. t otors
ha• sevel"f.il ad.va.ntagee ove:r the more ooiivent1onE;l method of

•eparation

and .radi()~.uuia.y.

fbe tollowing advan/t.ie.ge:s were -

n.ote4 wn1 le opet>ating the a.ppr:5tus for thie reaearoh ~Pk:
1,.

E"°e.pt tor a Sl1abt oone.tnnt lag (less the.no.

second) oer:raaporuU.ng to the tranait time or the gaa between

4.et. otor& rad1oas1Hl1 is

•epr~ation an4 aae$ ane$7.

taob ~aae peak corre&pondS

e.xaetlJ l:n botb r.t0eltlon J.il.nd. shape.
~ls

contriuat• with the

wit.h the

··.de e1wltalleo\tsly

or

the £~cttvit1 peak.

rtd~bel:' labor1ot.ts

t~

tment otherdae

requ1r~4 1.n c<.mvert.lng eaoh t.ractlon to a st~ndnl."d f orut and

then oowi.ttng 1t.

a.

tb1u method pro'f'lde• an e~oelle.nt means

or

detecting un~pee\ed ehe: 1Qal product• r•sul't1ng trom
obei'lltc,~1 reaations

a1noe a :ooatplete

rttdioaot1 vi tr a: 'eotrwa

1s obta1nea..

3.

Beoauae of the high etttclency ot the internal

eountter dete.otot- the method ls u.aetu.l rov tlte a.a:s.n1 or very
e e.ll ,:'ifJJotimtg of act1v1ty.
readJ.17 d&teote

t?J..nd

A& little

:&"&SOlvd.

ae 10·10 cur1ea wat;t

4.

ih

ea.

low bol:U.l:.f4J poi:n.te of th() working .g

hel1\m and, m~thl.lae p~mlt tb,e tr~pln out ot noar'l.v all

.att lttent Pt"04tllQt,
tor tPa.pp.lng out

•

An. 1c

to '.b

bt.rtb fiNVe4

~•u1te atlequute

"h• end pt'()dU.ota obte.1n 4 trota th

a1x

~Met.ton• between ·O•xtlene and label d. tolu••·

5.

Decoatum1ne.t1oc ot \\he pl'oportio.w.tl oountar

4eteetol" •*n be oaeil7 pert•rm.d &1 merel1 detaching the
'tmrl4 ft'(»Q

h'bbe~

th$

~\al~

C.et-otol' qd ~•oc•1ng tba

1n the ~tto.

0$1tor" .... wtt-e

of' the

s"t1on

al9fH'mtl;>lf

bf 11ft1ng

out: tbe p017et1~•a• jol.tlt lacatuJd b1 the top s oti.011 of the
'1etecto•.

fl\1• leaves the eounte~ wall

tree fol'." cl eui1n.g.

low•ver, it th~ contq1nttb1q rua.ter1a1 is ,.,elativ ly ·tola~1l
(b. pt* l.4J•~l) deooatam1nation oan be a~.com9l1shed by simply
i)

htJlltlng 'h• t\$1HJOtor to appro.aiiuatel.Y l.t.S Q with a t.on$tant

pure•

he.11•

wittl ~~tlon leV'al are redtioed to .ru;u.- t~l

lll~kgra.na lev 11.

6. 'tbe ~a1gn of the proporttonal c=ounter
rat~P•• up to

per~lte opv~,t1onat tg
the 11~tbod t!p:~l

tible to even :t'$la1tl'fel1

1.so•c

4etelltor

which .Uee

0011-vo1atil

00$1)0~.

1. Opwatton ct 'b
oompl

lt

thtia 1\hu\

ot

aipp~'Jlt.itu

is b£it~dl.y or

a 'lrapor pbi\1136 ohrom.~tograph1c Wlit

~.ilon •

Before the &~ple is 1n.~ected into th• cbPOati'ilt<>gri&phy un1t
it 1a 14ecesaa.1ty to reg\ll ·~t
1

t-ne. meth•iine tlo·w. e tabl1s'h the

pos1t1on of the detector

platEta:u.• and set the h1gh voltag$

a&cordingly.

8.

ln general. the eff1e1eno7 of the detecto~

ie .not affeeted

by the paasage of eluted

oompounde f't"om th&

vapo~ phase c.ru-omatography unit as ev1deneet1 by the
relatively

·stea¢1 count rate <JJf the external

standard when

the oompounds pas$ed. through the deteeto:r.

9.

Coniparison ot the activity peak shape with.

that of the mass peak gives an excellent indication of

radicohemieal identity end purity.

!~aces of radioahemical

1mpur1t1ea would tend tG t:ra.Qt1onate and thus distort the
aetivity peak &bape.
10.

eounter and

Due to the high Stl'llSitivity
thEtt'BV::t.l

eonduet i v1 ty detectors

of the proportional
mi cr.ro amounts of

labeled materials oan be used whioh ls a great aid in

reduo1ng the hazards of handling radioactive materials.
As shown above several advantages a:re realized with
th1e anal;yt1oal rue.tho4

'blitt

there are also soae disadvantages

which rGisult from tne limitations or

the,

instrumentation

and

apparatus $mployed in the system..
'

'

'

advantages a.re present with this t7pe of operQtioni
1.

Although the design of the p:ropor'bional counter

detector permits operation at the temperatures u.p to

1so0a

when tne temperature is raised above a.mbie11t, the detector

ope:l'ati1:c vol.t~ge plat•au
100 velt.e long at

a,0e

ehortell.$.

(a•

How ver. 1t ta still

P1guve 3 J

llt.nd

should be at

l aat 50 "10lttt 1otii at l'o«>c au reported by Wolfgang end
Rowlt.tta.d(If) •

lTol.olJ6&4 op~ation

of the 4.eteot:cw llbove

1!)0°e- can flata;agu the high voltag

2.

comwct<>.-•.

ln s•nei-a1. 'h• erftolenc~ or tne: detector

1• :not &.ffee.t.ed bf ttt. i~fUfft.ge of ttlu,ed. 0011poun4s from
the vap()r pbaee ClliN:.•~tOFapA)f u.nt t; bowe•er • l~oKay lln<i

1k>lf$~Ul~lO) re,ported that aorne atl'i'OJll countan" ;poi

mis

(suoll. ettJ hal.l.dee) ~at redltc$ or- d$s\ro7 cotUlt1r13 etf1o.t.eney

tn ttetector,

while p.aiH31ng through

!h1e

cM

be readily

cbeoiHt4 li.'t7 obnon1ng the count rat& or .an t'xternal st ».dard.

While 'he eotapo\iru1 l.n ~e·stion 1& pa:ud.ng tbro-~

the

doteetor.
).

Caro

Wfilt

'be taken. that the quantity or

.mat.e..,.1al inJeotett tnto the ooulltel• detector doe not dtspl ee
t.ho detector plateau

~lle

e~ing

th•· 4eteetor efflcienc1

au report~i bf Wolrgsng amt aowlmidC4l ..
4.
aetly

a.a

Oont;;f.Ullr.u:"ltlQU of tho cowittng

dAJt .-otor

ev14er.t.ee4 bJ the bt-u,;aqround rad1tit.tion

11\cr~taH b1 u tttota

ot 2

occur

levels

wh1eh

attbaHt~.uent ta aat1 ?1 t.1 meae\n
..e-

aents of product m1•tW'es f.:rom r<)act.ion between o....x71en
o.nd 1$-helmt tolu.-.e.

Lou background. redJ.atton lev6l$

are

d e1r~b1o el oe the ~e.nslt.i1'1ty ot the r~tU.atloa deueotion
sy&tenl 1 &: 1MJ1'$&$tld.

.;.

The aoc\lrac:, of tne rad.1.oassay in this

method

4ep$ll'Ul$ on an effeeti. ve sepax-at1an of the prod'Qct mi~tu.re

into lts oonst1tue;nts bJ gaa ~hroftlatography. Materials
ea.nnot be separated in the vapor phase ctwomatographie
o<>lwan when the1v bolling points ditfa:r by one degree or
less

(see previous d!scusfllioi1 on page 24).
6~

and vapors.

This lllethod is. limited

t.Q volatile

l:l<J.Ulds

Sol1d$ oanr.1.ot be a.nalytSed with th1e meth.Qd.

l.lnless they are

volatile·.

then .some means mu.st be provided

for directing the vapors into the aystem•

•Sl•
OONCWSIOIS .t\.NJ) RECOili4ElfDA!IONS

A.

i!mJrUWI
Oa th• bas1.e ot

'be lntonat1'1\1on. e;t.t1n$d. 1n th.it

tbe toll.ow1ug O$t10lus10:na 11tre pr.,aen.ted~

~ea.eel\•

·1..

fhe alat.nwa ohlorlcl.$ oomplexe

:pP&f erent1 allJ

w.l th th• o-x71.ene rath@ tht\n ~ ..uen•.
2.

tn. alul'i1tlllm ~lortde

-O•·X}'lene iirlng

ev•

C~1id,ng rw-ther

0011plex :reaia1nawttb the

~th1lat1on to some e.xtent

alter

dea&\b.11,::ttlon and r<a....1aethylt.tt1on.

'· 'lne pr~1nal'l.t .reaotiOl'l.8 ~t low t•veratures
~~~ 1atramoleoala~ ~ther tAan. int 1"$Glecu1ar.
4,

iU.pel' 1i Jmpera.t~ea tlfAvo~ intel'1l\Olee'lll r

re&rrt:»·llomente mtd dealkyl1:1'b1an ot th& :QleM rin.;e to tol'm
tolue.e

\llh1ob 1n tu.m unda601u; CLeal.kJl.<ltJ..on ~

alkyl~.t1o.n

:reaotJ.ona....
j.

LO'nget- .,.,.net.ton i1tJe$ &t. a .give

allows sr•~ter .a•un••

t;upera.tur•

ot i't1.1b~ alkfltt't d. 'bemaene• to be

toi1rte4.,

s,

l>tl11ing tbe alkJlio.ttton Jt•itet1ons th:e m•ttt and/ott pru-a.

sites are tavors4 e>Yer the orth.o tt1t«o tor rsubatltutior.1, of
metbyl rad.toal• on the

1..

toluentlf . and. xylene. rtngs ..

Xr11Jt0d.aotion ot 11.fd:t'ogen ohlor14e pe to tne

(.\•Xylene l'e,uo•<t t;h$ tendency t•or alwa1nw oblor1d&
c•p10X witb the X)'t.en •

to

...

&G211!9Ml&mll
fbe: tollowtne; i"e~<Ja~l.t1.on11. ~& made i-ogarding

tutu"

w:orkt

1.~

.Label one of tiie Gide cM1n ;iethyl .grou.r.ni on

bhe o.... xyl.ene ring 1netea4 ot \he eollll&ne ~1ng.
rea;ot1ons and sube~ueat extra.ct1.Gntll'
ra»&t5.P4bt,tHflrtod1-oallY eespl.1ng

$?);)'

Hi.ff

Per-to

the

.outlined. in th1a

g~nes ••o1'ft1d.. O&tldn

a utta uea.y M\\ rt..tio~iun.l1 ot the gaa swapltHJ waa.ng the _
a.p_pamtus teaorib14

2 ..

ln tbl•

·t.ntis1s.

Separate tl\e meta- etnd 1)1U"4-:q-lene lil1xtve

110· that 1)be tunc:un~e

t.1t

each oe.UJµon8ft.t

c~

be dietex•nalned

to~ eaub ~eactlon condition.
J..

:te.-rorm

th•

expei-1 $\tis

ff.la'

~oagei- period.a

ot time e.t ooutau.t \empe:r~~.ture to 4et. !"mine it an4/or when
e.:gu1.llbr1wa ts reiache4 .•
4,.

A.s

w• lnten4 t.o 40,

cheok the oo:apo 1t1on of

tibe 1-oaoti()D. pro&.tet n11xttures us 4et :ra1ned by the vs.pol'

ph::4t.se c~ato#aJ>hr

wt1t wlth a etn.thet1e known m1xt\We

of the saine ~poelt1on.

'·

hpliiCct polyet'1"~ plug& int~• counter d.etector

wl th eate:ril!ll wbt~h is 1not'o real atan\ to temptlW.$.lfVe,

1. e, ,

tef.len, leaM. ete .•

6.

Vee a tlhermooouple to obtaln t.nper1:1.ture JllceasuN...

men.ta ot the 0<·1unter d.eteotor w~1ll 1nstof~t\ ot the th.era eter.

?.

Bepla.ee the prtttuant t7gon. tubing, e, g. between

th• nae rre-otQmete:ra.n4 o<n.tnte-r· de.teotott with a mcn'o

t~peJ'aiure Htl~t~n.t. •~t~1~1. e.g. polyethylene
tbel'mop.ltl\st1o h1gb~
8.

4ens1ty tt.t'biq.

f{l.brlc*r.\e a CO\W.ter deteotol"" $~tu1>: holder

so tbi\t, tl\e ~adiGf!.9tive sou.r"'e can be PQtJitione:4
l"ep~od\:lc'ii>ly fl'-oa the Aeteot·or Wt.1.ll.
fa(dl.ttittle hamilin,

b~ai-tts~

ot

the

$0\lh&

fhe hold.er would also

t:bue redl.lei.llg &{llf•tY

..,4.
it11LIOGi4nt

t1)

a,.,.*

l~k•t1

I~ •.• 01'•~ iO·C" l
(I)

tu

u..

l:t- •. , Smlle\t, P.H. i
,t,140

lv:ntt• I.a •• Will~4 •. l.S.;

hf':••·

flt.!>5.)
I. Am~ Gha'i. '""',

•••*"• a.c.. , '"· .. w11l.ud,

A.A••

loo., llt- 3184 (lt,Jf)

I • .ta. ·~
(4i)

.1.,

fobln.-.

w~1r....

1.1., hwl.~4 •.

(SJ w11bil»p1e.

s:. f11 J

C.o> t1a1rpq. a.1· •.•

2908' (1,S6)

..r.1.,

·

r .• s.; ~1.

Oil•~le'V...

%i.

Ghera.

lat 9f'

t1'959)

u, '''

(19,9)
Maday, 1~1.; ttuol•c.uu.aa Jj,

-~~ 10. ,, (1,J$)
(?)

feo:aok,

a.t....

~iae1P1•• @n4 P:ral)ti-o•• ot flt\&

lh..r.oinatosl'aphl., lo?w. Wl.l•J' 11 Son.a~ lri<h r1rat Jku.·taon •
•

un

, •• ~ 13;

11•ilf$.d &

11~H,•r~

Oo#;p .• , thlrd

orsaru•

Ch-1a•g.

B:dti.lOJIJ., flt(tpt•

Reinhold hb11 Gh1ng

ll
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